Edison employee self service
Edison is the state ofTenness€eb Entetprise Resource Planning (ERP) system.When using Employee Self Seruice (ESS) in Edison
is the pr€ferred browser. You may not be able to enroll if you use another

to add/make changes to b€nefits, Internet Explorer I I
browser, a mobile devi(e or a tablet.

Logln/parsrcrds
Initructlons for I rt nmc Logln/Pa$urord Reset c.n
be fiound on the Edlson horEpaga wwwrdlson.
tn{ov. There ls rlso a vldco br fint-tlmc urc6.
Local cducatlon employecr shonld callthc Bencfits
Mmlnlstr.tlon r€ryle cent ? at gqr253.998l fur
asdStance.

How do I add dependents?
. Look for the EnrollYour D.p€nd.nts sectlon.

'
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How do I make changes?

. Log lnto EdiJon, www.edison.tn.gov,
. Click Self Servlce > Employee Work Ccnter.
. Cllck Ben.fts Enrcllment under My 8cne.fits.
. On the_Welcome to Emplo)€e s€lf Service page under
.
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Open Benefit Events cllck Sclcd,

.

.

Click Add

page.

.

Ocp€ndcnt on the Add/Review Dep€ndents

Add the dependentt personal information and click S.vG,
then OK on the next screen.Then cllck the RGtrm to
Dependcnt Summary llnk
add addltlonal depcndcnts, click Add a D.p€nd.nt
on the Add/Revl€w Dep€ndents page.When done cllck
Retutn to Ewnt S€laction.
To

Cllck the Enroll boxes under EnrollYour Depcnd.ntr. Then
click Updat! Electlons.

add a dependent to dental or vlslon, cllck on the Enroll
boxes under Enroll Your D.pcndents.

To

You will see an Actlon Needed Daoe after cllckino
Comlnuc on the Benefits Enrol'lmEnt page. Clicktontlnue

to add dependent verification-

You €an upload your dep€ndent documentation Into ESS.
Scan your document and click Uploed Docum6nts, Click

Browsc, find the filc and uprload.

.

You can upload as many documents as needed, When

completq cllck Crntlnue.

Cllck Update and Contlnue to conlifm your option.
You wlll see a summary of the optlons you selected. To
make ch_ang€t click Dlscard Chang6. lf no changes, click

You may also fax hard €opies to 615.741.8195 and include your
name and employee lD (found on the front ofyour Caremark
card) on each page.

Once;ou,have made all ofyour changes, click Contlnue on
the Benefits Enrollment page.

There ls a

Update Electlons,

lf addlng dependenb you will see an Actlon Noeded paqe
that lets you knowyou will need to pro/ide verifi<atio;t f6r
your new dependents. Click Contlnue.

lfadding dependentt click on the Upload Documents
llnk then cllck the Contlnue button.
Next, choose ifyou want your confirmatlon by mall or
emall. Make any changes needed. €llck SubmlLyou must
completethls step fior changes to be submltted.
You

will be taken to

a

linkto a llst ofacceptable documentatlon on the ESS
Upload DepcndentVedfi(atlon Documentr page and the
Benefi ti Admlnistratlon website,

How do I update my personal information?
. LoC|l rducatlon a|nployacs: Update Informatlon

(address, phone number, email) in Edison, or contact your
agcncy benefits coordinator. You can also callthe Bcn'efits
Admlnlstratlon servlce center to change your address.

r

confirmatlon screen. ClickOK

You can vlew confirmation of your seledlons on the Welcome to Employee Self Servlce page by loggtng ba€k in

and selectlng Vlew In theVlewPrlnt Confirmatlon Statement box.
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Click Edlt next to the plan to add or change,

Undef Sclect an Optlon, cllck your plan cholce.
Under EnrollYour DcprndGnts, check the box next to a
dependent's name to cover hlm.

Click Add/

Revlew Depcndents.

,

You must provlde the last four dlghs of your Soclal
Securlty number, Edison lD, date bf birth, prevlous

add.ess and confrm authorization ofthe chanqe
before our office can update your Informatlon.is up to you to keep your address and phone
number current with your employer.
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